Sunflower competition
Thank you to everyone that came to the summer fayre and joined in with growing
sunflowers. The winner for the tallest sunflower was Molly. Congratulations and well done
to everyone that joined in the fun.

Jeans for Genes day ….
th

st

17 –21

September. We welcomed children to bring in £1 and wear fancy dress,
making/ icing cakes and lots more fun!!!!!

Macmillan afternoon tea

Parents are invited to afternoon tea on 28th September to help raise money for people
suffering from cancer from 3.00-4.00 p.m. Other activities planned are Guess the weight
of the cake, Guess the length of the veggie roll and the winner wins a free session at
Brookfield.

st

Harvest

Week commencing 1 October we are celebrating harvest.
. Please bring in non perishable foods for the homeless. All donations will be given to Open
house in Crawley. A representative from Open house will come and talk to the children on
2nd October at 10.30a.m.

11

th

& 12

th

The Nativity play
December at 5.00p.m.All children will be involved; more information to follow
in November.

The Christmas party

All the children will be invited to the party on Friday 14th December.

Healthy eating programme
The nursery is promoting the importance of healthy food and life style to the children.
Heather has introduced some new dishes into the menu. The children have been growing
vegetables and understanding the nutritional value of the food we eat.

Please can all parents ensure that the front gate is kept closed and secure.

Wanted……..
Please do parents have any old pots, pans or utensils they would like to donate to the
nursery garden. The staff would like to make a musical line with natural materials and
develop the mud kitchen area.

Free online courses for parents, grandparents or carers.
www.inourplace.co.uk
Understanding your child-Popular online course about being the best parent, Grandparent
or carer you can be. Award winning with trusted content.
Understanding pregnancy, labour, birth and your baby- online course for everyone around
the baby, Mums, Dads, Grandparents, friends and relations.
Understanding your baby- online course for everyone around the baby; supporting you and
the new arrival.
To access these free course use the code; GATWICK

Staff giving over and above to the role of duty
Every month staff nominate a work colleague for an award, if they feel the person has
given over and above to their role of duty. I would also like to extend this to parents.
Please speak to Nicola if you would like to nominate a member of staff.

Mobile telephones
As part of a safeguarding policy, mobile phones must not be used in nursery. Please can all
parents follow this policy. Thank you.

Early drop off in the morning and late collection in the evening
Reminder if your child is dropped off at nursery before 8.00a.m then an extra charge will
be incurred and if your child is collected after 6.00p.m.the same will be applied.

News from Little Acorns……
We wish Benjamin, Dexter and Emily good luck as they move into Rabbit run. They will be missed

by everyone in Babies.

News from Rabbit run……
We welcome Chloe and Tamara into the room.
We welcome Emily, Dexter, Ben and Anuj into Rabbit run. We hope they settle in quickly
and enjoy their time with us. We say goodbye to Jack, Roma, Joshua, Jack H and Alfie
as they moved into Foxes. They will all be missed and we wish them good luck as they
settle in. Please advise the staff if parents are coming along to the cooking workshop on
26th September at 10.00-11.00a.m. or 2.30-3.30p.m.

News from Foxes Den………
Zane, Theo, Lea, Isaac, Arzaan and Arhaan are celebrating their birthdays during the
Autumn term so we wish them all very happy birthdays. We also wish Shay, Jack, Sophie
and Sebastian good luck as they move into Owls nest. They will be missed by everyone.
When the weather starts to get colder please ensure your child appropriate clothing.
Please provide photographs of family outings etc for the event board.

News from Owls nest…
We wish Elliot good luck as he leaves nursery. He will be missed by everyone. Tommy,
Theo, Kainan, Naomi, Phoebe, Elliot, Fahis, Oliver and Rosie are all celebrating their
birthday during the Autumn term so a ’Very happy birthday to you all’.
Many children bring in toys from home and they do get lost amongst nursery toys. So we
do ask that only story books are brought in from home. Thank you. Please can parents
check that their child’s wellington boot still fit. It would also be useful if all clothing is
labelled. The special letter we are concentrating on is ‘A’ please encourage your child to
bring in items from home starting with this letter.

News from the Holiday club……

The holiday club opens from 22nd -26th October. Lots of activities planned for the
children. Please book early to avoid disappointment.

